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DEDICATION CEREMONIES FOR
TRENCH Oh BAYUNiilb WILL

DRAW DISTINGUISHED MEN
France. Dec. S. President

Piv-j- and many other lead- -
and mill- -- .1, French political

Sm. "'r. Z'n 'a,P Verdun ol
dedl- -

the
there to

at3 on,Tthe most famous
f :hM in France "The Trench

,rn;i com w""';is tl c fj.ft of tr late Ueoree jr. mu,
of r.uf'.ao. .s.

'.Ir Rand vap killed in an airplane
in France in the spring ct

V'l ' His for George F Rand. Jr. '

kno ine of his father's wisher, has
corr-n':"- the work and.

l'n hiF wo sisterf. be present
a, t "ie dtdlcaton.

Treaefc of Bayonets.
Ti-- "Tr.nch of rUionets. or. as It

is known bv fvtn living; soldier in
Franc Trar.chre des Baionnetea. Is

tre noit impressive remind-
er r' orrors of war remalnins;
in ranee toda The explosion of a
Gerpan jr-1- 1 n one of the lines r.

ri.v buried a number of sol-d,-

k 1.1c them instantly. So sad-
der 'v did thing happen that the

- v, re I.uned trlirn- - they stood,
tlif 1 ."r.:s alone remaining above

b. - . irtt-- guns may be seen
tod-!- .. th ti.t ends projecting froui

ScottWhite's

Now Listen, Ladies.
of ou v,i,o reach the ml-v- .

ag of 11 become full
Hif.n riiiiPin and in politl-- u

l r uu have as much
i rbi igration as mere mac.

curf fome of you did not
and otheri fr're this priTilegre

nu iverv utterly indifferent
but regaxdicsa of your former
ttana it ts rtow your duty to '
t&.ke a hand in local and na-- 1

i

tional poiiUc. The first Btep
poll tax. If you- to pa your '

fil to do this you've no rirht
onplain nhould election re- -

. j!t not please you- - Ton
. n.Rht pas's the same word to

nun
'Don't Be Lale.

Tii Delated Christmas Shopper
a 5 rry spectacle as ne

.iifci aronnd pawine ever thr
w adaptable gift articles

remain after forehanded
.rple hav done their pur-- .
rimsr. Don't let this be you.

4 ' .. e in and see the many arti-- .
. Thlch we carry that we

r.t .allv attractive and very
'ising gifts.

.Overheard at the Court
'House,

There oes a fellow who has
phasing a political job for

Tat so, what does he do

Xothing. h got the job."

: One cf the Reasons.
ar fountains have won their

way into the good graces of all
w ho patronize them because of
' n pood quality of everythtieg
ered. Why not have your

'urfn at our fountain tomorrow
nd for rourself what dellc- -

,r i.k and dliehtful sand'-
s r (j tan obtain.

:It's Only a Slight Cold.
T' art rf tlojse slight colds.
i me first j.'ac. thv indicate

1 I' at your system i not in good
" ord-'- r In the second

t:e a Inpiit may de--

into a serious illness. See
r doctor and let him diag-- -

ynur almo: If he gives
a a psi!criptiou bring it to

We fill prescriptions with
purity, fresh- -

s ,ualiT.

Scott White Ding Co.
afety flnt lrneitaMilU BaildtBSr

abert-Baaa- er BsffMfaa:
314 ! Praaeisee St.

WinterCruises

West Indies --WinAvird leOands
muvama Canal-Sosrt- h America;

LARGEST STEAHKRS
to tie Tropics
"hitc Star Line

rn S.S. "Megantic"
American Line

!"wa suit S. "New York"
I v ir. Screw S.. Paul"

Zro Crafs fro'u Six Cruises from
New OrlMM Xew YorkJanuary 21 , .... v

Ti the Trinord 'eb. SI: Mar. J

Islands. Etc West Ir.dlee. Etc
r. to 26 Uays

'uiaine and Sen-ic- e unexcelled
Delightful Shore Trip

loterastianal sTereantile Marine Cm.
B- - sr. BOWIE, Aseat.ts Flm attoaml Beak Bide,

fhee 1X8. XI Fas. Texas.

I I

lUier Slates, phi.
bearings,

! North St.

the ground and it Is to preserve aau
commemorate this atrik '"fthat the ' ,,JfJ?LThe monument
of. a Protectiw, tor the trench a.
originally stood. It was fait By Jar.
Rand that th. Itself wym- -
bollc of the h.eroism of the Frencn

'f , " '. i "ii nroteetion for all
time of the trench.

Sterr of Gift.
The story of how Mr. Rand rave the

monev for the memorial has Just
been "told in Paris. Shortly after his
arrival in France, In May. llt. am-

bassador 'Wallace went to Verdun and
was deeply moved by the Trench of
Bavonets " Very soon afterward Mr.
T7'n .ieitAl h mh.issador. who re
lated to him the story of the world
renowned trench- -

Mr. Hand than toured the battle-
fields and among the things he saw
was the "Trench of Bayonets. Re-

turning to Paris, Mr. Rand told the
ambassador that he waa also pro-
foundly impressed with the trench
and expressed a desire to offer the
French government 500,000 francs for
a suitable memorial.

The ambassador Immediately took
Mr. Rand to see M- - Clemencean then
premier, who approved the idea. The
next day a committee was formed to
arrange the details and a few hours
later Mr. Rand was killed to at-
tempting to fly to lanion.

The ceremony of dedication will be
made the occasion for an official
French demonstration ot Bragtude
for America's part id the wax. Presi-
dent MUlerand will deliver the prin-
cipal address and ambassador Wallace
also will speak. Marshals Foch and
Petain and Gen. Man gin, as well as
many French ministers, will attend
the dedication.

Says Wife Wouldn't
Gioe Him One Kiss

Cincinnati.. Ohio. Dec. S. Claiming
he spent his leisure moments with
another woman, Mrs. Elsie M. Koch
asked for divorce from Albert O.
Koch, welt known local real estate
dealer.

Denving the accusation of his wife.
Koch told the court he put out the

-- v. . - , hi. wtfn' mom at a hOSDi- -
tal so that the attendants would
think he had gone and remained at
his wife's bedside the time
permitted by the hospital rules. He
then asked for a divorce-H- e

charged that repeatedly since
three days after their marriage, which
took place II years ago, his wife
told him she "made a mistake" in
marrvlng hint and did not love him.

Once he tried to kiss his wife, he
Raid, but she pushed him from her
and would not allow It."

His Life Is Saoed
By Rolling In Snow,

Casper. Wyo-- Dec s. A thick
blanket of snow on the sround here
saved the life of P. E. Waconer.
world war veteran, who has been
decorated for bravery in Franc.

An explosion resulted In Wagoner
becoming a "human torch." when hie
clothing; was soaked with flaming
prasollue. Rushing-- from the building
where the explosion occurred, the
former service man roltod In the a&ow
until the flames were extinguished.
He suffered severe hums, but will
probably recover.

LOCAL kEN GIVE FUNDS
TO AH) CHINESE Y.ECA.

local busmen men locludinr J. 6.
McXary. James A. Dick.' G. P. Putnam
and E. X. Bray, are subscrTMmr to a
fund to help the Chinese T. M. C A.
The plan is to support Charles Helde,
formerly of EI Paso, who Is now
in Chantu, China, an assistant sec
retary oi me association.

group of local business men met
for a noon luncheon Tuesday to hear
an address by Arthur Rush, national
student secretary of China. He spoke
of the growth of education and the
rtirifrttan relie-io- n in China, and said
that 30.M0 Chinese hoys are betas
taught In T. H. C A. Bible Glasses.

RED CROSS NURSE TO AID
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

Miss Lila Seed, a nnrae of Pasa-
dena, Calif., has been engaged by the
Associated Charities to. assist Miss
D. M. Ramlrex in public health nurs-
ing, among the needy In El Paso. Urn
Retd is a graduate of the Good
Samaritan hospital. Txs Angeles, and
of the public health nursing school
miium. with the University of Cali
fornia. During the war Kiss Reed
was on duty with toe tteo ' row
Port Bliss. She is to begin work here
about January 1.

ROOMING HOUSE FIRB KILLS 3.
Vancouver, B. C Dee. t. Three

men were burned to death in a fire
which destroyed the Parks reaming
house at 151 Fender street. "West,
here early today.

SEW POSTMASTER AT XOGAXKS.
Washington. D. C Dec V Ap

pointments of postmasters sent
today Included

Miller, Nogales. Arix.

Christmas Shoppers. Study Our

Kodaks, kodak supplies, knives,
fountain pens, flashlights, evensharp
pencils, razors, and many other gut
suggestions.

ari Phoio Pupplr Co.
11 E. ana Antonio St Adv.

The ConnectJeut bine laws were
taken almost verbatum from the Mo
sale law.

Practical Gifts.
Tel. 3113.

Gifts for Everyone
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday we are offering a 1

window full of ideal Christmas Gifts for every member of fi

the family. Take your choice at $1 each. H

Safety Raw w a BMwtr ef Jft Smi. I
makes, oaiv a rsflil R

Pocket Khtu a vsJms p to vfei U

$2.5, ooJr ft IfeB
Brace for Hmu eaols! ate, My -

Hatchet for HmmcLsU ate, eJy. .I
nickel niaieel ease, yn& bat- - M

tery cosmnltle, if Jflt 8
Baseball Bab, ttAj KlSk i
Wkdiester

oJy

beyond

congress Emery

Dozens upon dozens of other articles are
shown in our big display. Be sure to at-

tend this $1 sale.
"Make it a Habit to fcu$ Harivart Here"

HouseHo Id Hardware Co.
The Store of

4 Stanton

it

A

KANSAS CITY
CAPITALISTS

LIKE MEXICO
The conditions we fonnd in Mexico

from the border to the City of Mex-
ico and back again were more than
satisfactory."

This was the statement made Wed-
nesday by William T. Kemper, re-
ceiver of the Kansas City. Mexico A
Orient railway, who Is in El Paso
with a party of Orient officials, bank-
ers and Kansas City men.

With Mr. Kemper are judge John
C. Pollock, of the United States dis-
trict court for Kansas, in whose court
Is the receivership; Jonett Shouse.
formerly assistant secretary of thetreasury, now vice president of the
Orient: W. S. Dickey, clay products
manufacturer with : plants in the
United States and Mexico: George
Thelsa. Wichita, Kan . banker: judge
J"? "' tbe cirrolt court, Kansas

Clifford Risted. Orient counsel:
A. re Bernard!, general manager of
the Orient; Edward Zea. vice presi-
dent of the National Bank of Com-
merce. Kansas Cltv: Houston Harte.
publisher of the San Angelo. Tex,
Standard: George B. Lonrin. Kansas
City Star: Don Juan Trevino and
John Case, the latter two managers
of the Chihuahua and west coast
lines or the Orient- -

Mr. Kem5?r?who iartalrEan- -
of the

!

board of, the National Bank of Com-
merce and the Commerce Trust com
pany, with 100 million deposits in
Kansas City, said the National rail-
ways of Mexico were In much better
condition than he had expected to
find them. Trains were well handled,
the shortage of equipment being ap-
parently the greatest obstacle to
traffic The tracks were found in re-
markable condition, considering the
situation, the Laredo line being al-
most perfect.

Mr. Kemper was impressed with the
desire of the new president and his
cabinet members to prove to Ameri-
cans that the new administration ex-
pected to show by deed and not by
words that a new era had dawned in
the republic

Treated With Courtesy.
"We were treated with marked

courtesy and. while that could have
meant nothiner. the sincere attitude
of the president made us feel that

t tnings coma oe expected.' Ma
era per said.
Tien. Obresnn assured us that the

administration would make the com
pletion of the Orient lines in Mexico
a part ef the rehabilitation plana of
the National Railways of Mexico and
would extend every aid possible for
the government In the work, which
means the development of northwest
Mexico.

We found our lines to nihuahTxa.
of which we have 200 miles. In much
oeiter snape than we Bad expected.
The Chihuahua line Is nearly self
supporting, and the west coast CS
miles is making money.

jreeis talidenee.I was ImprMMj wttb ka
of the reonbllc and nrttnlrlv w.the mines and cattle ranges of Chi-
huahua.

Slx months of a stable jgovern-rae- nt

and prosperity will come 1o
Mexico, and I am confident fromall I can learn tkat stability wlU
"You could see the eonfideiM-

growing jday by day not only in theCity of Mexico, but also in Chihua-
hua and other cities through whichwepassed. I am a firm Believer in thefntnre of the republic under the Obre-go-n

government and we expect to neeall the influence we pose ess to es-
tablish a close trieadehfp between thiscfntrr nd our southern neighbor,it win do much for America and itwu o more lor Mexico.

Tie Orient's Plane.
The Orient lines have 735 miles inoperation from Alpine. Texas, toWichita, Kans. The government

loaned the Orient H milliondollars, of which one million remainsin the treasury.
It Is the plan of the company

to build a braneh south from Sen
Anirela, Texas, to Del Rio andstake a direet connection vrlth theCity ef Mexico.
The completion of 1 CS mil nf

I track, of which 14 miles is graded.
wo snorieu tne rente to tne city of
Mexico from Kansas City about 12
noun. A gap built east of Chihuahua
and another west ef Chihuahua, nhant
2S0 miles in all. will give a complete
line with traffic arrangements from
Kansas City to the Mexican Pacific

Mr. Kemper says a connection withthe Mexican lines will give the Orient
the timber and minerals that it needto make the Orient a great railroad
and that once built into Topolobampo.
it will be one of the greatest trans-
continental lines in the United
States. The party will leave for the
west coast this afternoon.

CATHOLICS IN MEXICO '
!

TRY TO COMBAT ANARCHY
Torreon. Ceahaila. Mexico. Dec !.

The Catholic clergymen, assisted by
the bishop of SaltiUo. have launchedan organisation known as a local
Christian Endeavor society to combat
the Bolshevik propaganda, and dis-
suade the laboring people from ad-
hering to the new doctrine.Wight schools will be establishedwhereby day laborers may be af-
forded an opportunity to learn.

An amusement park is projected,
where an kinds of gymnastw exer-
cises and games may be Indulged in.Irge tracts of city hud are to 4m
purchased am! subdivided into build-
ing lots In order to encourage themembers to build their own homes oneasy terms and small instalments.

VILLA GETS HIS DEEDS
TO THE CANUTILLO RANCH

Torreon, Coahutla. Mexico. Dec S.
A special representative of the gov-
ernment passed through Torreon enroute to Canutillo, the home of Fran-
cisco Villa. It is said he carried thetitles and other documents pertainingto the big Canutillo ranch, which willplace Villa in legal possession as soleowner.

It 1 reported that the Jnrado fam-ily, which claims that Its memberswere obliged to transfer their titlesto this ranch by force of arms pro-
tested against the deeding of it toGen. Villa but their objections were
overruled by the supreme courts.

v SCOUTS TO SB USIIEHS,
Fifty boy scouts have been assigned

as ushers: at the Marie Rappold con-
cert tonight at Liberty hall under the
auspices of the Woman's club.

GIVE ME

Tennessee woman says
Tanlac relieved her trou-
bles four years ago and
she is still enjoying
splendid health.
Tan lac restored my health four

years ago and I have not had a return
of my troubles to this day." said Mrs.
S&Jlic Hoppers, of Hall Station, Tenn.

"X am sixty-fiv- e years old, and for
as lone an I can remember I had
trouble with my stomach. My appe-
tite Kas poor and what I ate soured

j on my stomach and save me a bloated.
I distressing feeling. I had a cour
taste in my mouth all the time and
often it mad mo almost deathly .(ck.
My s'et-- v .is not sound and restful

EL PASO HERALD
AMERICAN TRADE PLAN

EXN, Austria. Dec. I. The pro
posed trade, commercial and
financial conference of certain of

the central states of Europe has
aroused hope in both political and
business circles that it n-- bring it
least some degree of orer out ot the
present almost chaotic conditions as
far as interstal- - relations are con-
cerned.

It is already known u "the Ameri-
can plan" in compliment to its au-

thor. Col. Clsrence B. Smith, of the
United tates army, unofficial Ameri-
can Jelegate on the Austrian section
of the commission.

--After more than a year's study and
first hand of the prob
lems of these countries. .ol. bmltn
f;Ljd t0 the Associated Press.' "I be
came convinced that he economic life
not only of Austria but or all the suc-

cession states of the old empire, can
be rehabilitated onlv by a larger
measure of good will between them
and mutual cf their
economic

Plan Net Political.
"The plan was drawn after much

thOUgnt anu WHU lull rwiUQn wi
the fact that It must be freed from all
Suspicion Dl pvillo. - J Mwire ' " " ' -

having once drawn them together in
common council and with the disin-
terested advice of the
of Great Britain, France and America,
who will attend only in an advisory
character, some of the distrust that
naturally grew out of the political
conditions which surrounded the birth
of these new states may be dispelled
and they will realise the necessitv
aside from all political questions, of
freer trade and commerce if their eco-

nomic life is to become utablized."
Col. Smith's plan met .tnanimons

approval by the Austrian commission
and for the conference

BIG TO
RULE IN PEACE

Contlnae4 from pace l.
Br GEORGE B. LO5A,

article 27 appears to be entirely
feasible.

The Carranza decrees under article
27 are now in the Bupreme court ao
that an easy method of compromise
is possible and one that would save
the face" of Mexican pride and at the
same time be just to the oil com-
panies

Ghrscmn'm Iaed Flaa.
The land oroblem is not so insoluble

as it looked some time Ago. The bill
nnv beine framed in the name or
Obregron provides that all land un
cultivated ror iiv years may oe
for sale to capable peons and paid for
by bonds of the government- - These
tM.nd watTld not have been worth a
cent yesterday. Obrepon believes that
mi--r mnnthii of eanable. firm govern
ment will make them worth something'
and that every day tney wui grow in
value.

The, labor nroblem is more difficult.
Obregon will find opposition to the
Carranza dearees wnicn nave sven
the workman 10 percent of his em-
ployer's net profits as an old are pen-
sion and onens the books of the con
cern to the public, in addition to three
montJir pay tor a aisrnarfr'a man. a
Compromise Is now being worked out
that will give l percent of the man's
wages-a- a pension fund, but icill not
open the books The three months'
pay feature will stand.

A 9trBg Cabinet.
The general opinion is that with

tne exception of one or two
the Obrep-o- cabinet will be

a real strength to him. Calles. new
minister of interior, becomes the
ranking man of the cabinet. Calles
was formerly minister of war. He
impresses those who talk to him as
being a strong man. He Is a radical,
that is true, and believes in doing all
that can be done for labor. But those
who know him best say that he will
not allow nts personal views to in-
fluence tile new president.

Hill the new secrery of war. has
been regarded in the City of Mexico
as a bad but it is rec-
ognized that Hill at least is a man
of great capability and that he will
be firm where firmness is needed.

Americans who went to the City ef
Mexico for the and had
personal contact with the president,
came away greatly impressed with
the personal ability and the keenness
of mind of Gen. Obregon. The writer
bad four for personal
conversation and observation and the
impression left upon him Is that
Obregon is big enough for the job
and that the change of sentiment in
Mexico City regarding his ability to
put the country upon a peaceful
basis will shortly begin to permeate
the entire republic

TO ERECT
IN

Torreon. Coahuilo. Mexico. Dec S.- -

The board of missions of the M. EL
church, south, has authorized an

of sixty thousand pesos
for the purchase of ground and the
erection of a hospital in Torreon.

Rev. J. P. Lancaster, presiding elder
of this district, has been authorized
to purchase' the building site. Sev-
eral half blocks of ground are under
consideration in the western part of
the city.

TO BE GIVEN

Fifteen days- - vacation has been ar-
ranged for Christmas holidays for the

men who are taking voca-
tional training here, according to A.
B. Sage, director of the school. The
classes which are conducted at theFranklin school will rlose from De-
cember 15 to January 2. in order thatthe men who wish to do so. may visit
their homes.

ADDRESSES
BOTS AT ri.t K D1V.VKK

Harry Rimmer. visiting evangelist,
who is addressing T. M. C. A. meet-
ings this week, made an interesting
talk to a large group of the Hi-- T

club boys at a dinner Tuesdav night
at the central branch building. He
made appeals against smoking and
dancing and told of his personal

among the Indians ot Cali
fornia and North Dakota. Most of
the boys pledged themselves to give
the proceeds of one day's work for
the purpose of establishing a T. SC.
C. A. among the Indians.

and I was In a badly run down condi-
tion and fait weak and listless all the
tune. I tried medicine after medicine
without any results until I became
badly discouraged.

"Finally my told me
about Tanlac and I tried It-- Right
away my appetite improved and my
digestion got better and I could eat
things I hadn't been able to touch in
years. My strength and energy re-
turned and I could sleep soundly at
night. That was four years ago and
I have enjoyed good health ever
since, for 1 make it a rule to take a
bottle once or twice e ery year to
keep my system In jcood condition and
it has never yet failed to Kive me
fine results. Tanlac i a crand medi-
cine and I fet-- am loinjr anyone
a good turn by petting them to try it."

Tanlac is sold in El Paso by Cord ell
Drug Co : in Ft Hancock by Ft. Han-
cock 'Jen era Md.f and in Fabens

y Fabt-n-- . Prns Co Auv.

TO

MAY BRING ORDER OUT
OF CHAOS

reparations
investigation

understanding
Interdependence.

representatives

preparations

OBREGON ENOUGH
MEXICO

appoint-
ments,

appointment,

inauguration

opportunities

METHODISTS
HOSPITAL TORREON

ap-
propriation

VACATION
VOCATIONAL STUDENTS

EVANGELIST

FINE RESULTS"

HAS NEVER FAILED

EUROPEAN
him henn. It nrobably will be held
in Bratislava (PressburghU a city
about 40 miles from Vienna in
Cicebo-Slovak- and will follow
broadly the lines of the Brussels con-
ference.

The . states represented except
America. France and Great Britain,
will have present one representative
of the ministries of finance, trans-
portation, commerce. Industries, trade
and banking. Austria and Hungary
will be invited to send similar repre-
sentation. The three first named
powers will be represented only by
their delegates on the reparations
commission and then solely In ad-

visory way.
Details ot Idea.

As formulated the program sug-
gests among the questions to be con-
sidered:

Improvement of financial relations,
especially the transfer of money, lib-

erty of using deposits, dealing in se-

curities and banking.
Possibility of expediting the trans-

fer of merchandise from one state to
another or in bond through one state
to the territory of a third.

The system of prohibition of Im-

portation and exportation of certain
classes of commodities, llncenses,
tariffs and excise.

Toe system ot discrimination in
price as between external and inter-
nal trade

Communication, posts, telegraphs
and telephones.

As planned the active participants
in the conference would Include Aus-
tria, Hungary. Italy. Poland. . Csecho-Slovakl- a.

Jugeetevia. Greece and
Rumania, all of which embrace at
least portions of the old Antro-Hun-gari-

empire and which to a greater
or less extant are affected by the
problems the Austrian reparations
section hopes thus, to solve.

AGRICULTURAL WORK OF
LOCAL CHAMBER REVIEWED

Accomplishments of the agricultural
department of the chamber of com-uer-

during the past year are con-
tained In a report made to C. N. Baa-se- tt

to a L Blrney. department
chairman. Club work la being done
in five school districts by the home
economics section in cooperation with
the county superintendent and the
teacher, the report Rays. This sec-
tion also is responsible for the hot
lunch Idea, first triad successfully in
the Tsleta school.

Inspection of dairy cattle for tuber-
culosis, the purchase of several ear-loa-

of cotton seed and fertiliser, the
organisation of moot of the farmers
in the county, the publication without
cos to the chamber of commerce of
the Farm Bureau Xewa. soil reclama-
tion, importation of men from
Mexico for county farms, the render-
ing of market assistance, and fight-
ing orchard blight are among the ac-

complishments of the department
listed in the report.

News Brevities
Advertisement.

Train Bulletin.
All afternoon and evening trains

n ere reported on time except the
Southwestern train. No. .

due to arrive at 1:5 p. m.. scheduled
to arrive at 4:0S P. m.: Southern Pa-
cific train No. 4. due to arrive at
11:35 p. nu scheduled to arrive at
1J.4S p. m.

Dr. Mettle I. Hill has removed to as
Two Republics Ufe Bids, cor. Stan-
ton and Texas Sts.

Dr. Hork M. shannon, late of the
rniiMt RttM imt. announces the
opening ef offices af Two
Republics Bldg. Telephone

Voluntarlly Reduce Wage Scale.
IJnceln. Neb, Dec . The Lincoln

carpenters union voluntarily reduced
its wage scale from tl-l-- an hour
to SI.

Doll Wigs, Courts'. Buckler Bldg.

inM trim Me. ijMft nanmute checks
at Langwerrs, or telephone No. I.

Brothers Die In DueL
Sioux City. Ia.. Dec . Perkins

Lovelace and his brother. Frank I
negroes, engaged in a gun duel In
which Perkins was killed and Frank
mortally wounded.

Denllt. W. F. Blair. (41 Martin Bldg.

Steamship Office. Open.
I The MaTtery steamship company has
opened offices in the Mills wag witn
Wayne V. Pittmaa in charge.

Osteopaths. Urs. Armstrong. 4l Bhts.
Banner Bldg. Ph. 1243. Res. Ph. SS5.

Italian Warship Draerts.
Trisate. Austria. Doc S The Italian

destroyer Bronsettl. blockading Fiume
has Joins dtho d'Annaniio forces.

Dr. 6. A. Bnlsen. eye. ear. nose and
throat. ::--! Two Republics Bldg.
Tel. X7SS.

Women Take Of flee.
Yonealla. Or-e- Dec S-- Matriarchal

government is in effect In Yonealla,
women recently elected to all muni-
cipal offices, including that of mayor,
taking their places when men incum-
bents resigned in a body.

Wrinkles, dan't have them. See
Mrs. Grace Benson. IS Buckler Bldg.

Texas Bank nbb4
Fort Worth, Tex, Dec. . A bank

at Brasoa. about 5 miles west of here
was robbed of by three bandits
who escaped in an automobile.

Os(ronats. Urs. II on lb j. Licensed
in Medicine. SOS Kills BtdsT. TeL 25L

Dr. Anna Ream. Buckler B , over Elite.

Veterinarian. V. Collins. V. D. C of-
fice and res. 312C Alamogrordo St.
Ph. 2977.

Houston l'Ire Damajce Illck.
Houston, Tex, Dec S. Fire which

broke out in the shops of the South-
ern Pacific railway company caused
damage estimated at Sl.tOO 004.

ARMY MRCRUITIXG OFPICB
HAS SU1TI.Y OP MKDAJ.S

man who want Victory
medals may get them at the army
recruiting- - office. SIS West Franklin
street, by presenting their discharge.
A supply of medals for El Paso and
the El Paso military district have ar-
rived and distribution will be fin Fri-
day. The medals are only for men
who served in the United States or In
Franoe.

RAILROAD HEX VISITING
OFFICES IX BL PASO

J. W. Batsman, and A. M. Harris,
soliciting freight and traveltns
freight agents of the Missouri pa-
cific railroad, visited local railway of-
ficials Tuesday. K. J. Peters division
freight agent of the Southern Pacific
system is visiting local officials in the
Mills building.

MAN CHARGED WITH 1IAVIXG
HOME BRBW ID UNDKR BOND

J. F. Hard wick, was arraigned be-
fore United States commissioner A. J.
v. Schmld. charged with having

manufactured home brew. He waived
preliminary hearing, and was held for
the district court under bond of $1000.

JZ3! FAIR PLANNED.
A "jazz fair ' will be given by the

II' V rlul. ot the T. M. I". A. Dum-
ber Z1 and 2t. Arrangements are
being mad1 by W. D. Thomas, Brice
Schullr. Stanley Dawson. Chambers
Atkinson. Jnhn You'ig. Knc Munro
.tnd Dill TooIv

3 Days More of the Remarkable

"SELLERS WEEK" TERMS

Dl
t--l

r -- ii tru-L- .- r-(in nw-fiw- i

ax lo appear ridiculous.

it wth small svms wedfy.

Could you imag-

ine any arrange-

ment more liberal.

Can you imag-

ine a Christmas

Cift more desir-

able for any ao-ma- n

vho keePs

house. Could you

conceive of any
Kitchen Cabinet
that approaches so

t

close to perfection
as the SELLERS
does?

Base Top; the 'Anl Casttrs; the Porcelain Work Table.

But the way to bnow the Sellers to see it W e take pride aid pleasure

in showing it even to those who have no present need for a Kitchen Cabinet

If you do need a then ma tt your"chance for if yop need a Cabinet

at all, assuredly you need the Setters.

- i

Foutz-Moor- e Furniture Co.
v

. 111-11- 3 N. Stanton Sp

POSSE BURNS
HOUSE, OWNER

DIES IN FIRE
Billings. Mont, Dec 8. t F. Lamp-n-o

a. ii. a homesteader near Tufuey.
in Oolden Yalleoy county, waa barned
to death in his cabin after a pease had
set fire to it following an nil ntgni
rifle and revolver battle and nnmor-o- ut

attempts to dynamite th hoose- -

Lsunpoon pernaps wur
Jesse Garfield of Golden Val--

. kaJ (Man a tn tbOICy CWUUIJ. m ewv s.sa.s.

cabin to take the man for examina
tion aa to ni sanity.

Woman Who Bit Officer
Gets First Denver Jail

Sentence For Speeding
Denver. Colo, Dec. S. A Jail sen-

tence was imposed? upon a woman
charged with speeding. In police court
today for the first time. Magistrate
Bray sentenced Mrs. Laura Lampoon
to fifteen days in Jail after she waa
convictea on enwiw w
disturbance and reckleao drtvrng. IB
aaaiuon to ino j."
Lempson was fined ISO and costs on
the drunkenness) charge. and costs
on the disturbance eharga and JS
and costs for reckless driving. Offi-
cers said that one policeman was
badly bitten by Mrs. Lampoon m a
fight when the officers attempted to
take the woman to the police station.
They also testified that ahe drove a
largo automobile into the curbing,
damaging the car.

El Paso Legion To Gioe
Minstrel And Dance

Some time after Lent the Kl Paso
i..r nf thn American learton will pre
sent a minstrel show. It was decided
Tuesday night at a mooting of the
executive board at the post at the
University club. A dance will bo
given by the post on Christmas eve
at the Woman's club. It waa also de-

rided. Gifts are wanted for the chil-
dren of exaervlco men, it waa an-

nounced. These may be sent to Mrs.
F. M. Johnson. Jr, 1017 Norm vrr
ginia street.

Chance Comes Along
And Helps Find Brother

After the Associated Charities ana
the Travelers' AM at the union sta-
tion took a hand and found nlm.
Miss Aivarex, who la 17, came to Kl
Paso from Albuquero.se. N. M, alone,
hunting her brother. Monday nlgnt
the Travelers' Aid turned hsr over to
the Associated Charities, aa aba waa
without funds. Later the rfirl found
her brother In front of the court,
house as bo waa going to work. Ho
took her to bla homo.

Santo Domingo May Soon
Extend Local Government
Washington. D. C, Dec. 8. Be

laxation of the naval administration
In Santo Domingo has been decided
upon by the American government.
A decree providing lor an extension
ol local government control is in
preparation at the state department,
it was announced today, and will be
promulgated soon.

IYITS XAVY AFT8R
' RIGHT YKARS SERVICE

John Br.'hm. pharmacist's mste.
eecond class, who has been with th
looal navv recruiting office for a
vear, was honorably discharged Tuee-ti- a.

He will 1. succeeded by Harry
Klinger. Brehrn has been In the
navy about eight years, participated
in most of the Important navy activi
ties m France during the war and
n"as citd f"r distinguished service, j

7- -- CJt. J SnhirAtivi. Tinif

is

Cabinet

J,i. THF. SFJ J?.RS on-
You need pay onb, a single

INITIAL PAYMEKT OF

SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

THEREAFTER

J
25 YEARS WORK
WUK11--1 qouu io

'S VERDICT
ankogaa, m, Dec I John Sut

ton. 38. of Everett. Ill . yesterday was
awarded StM by a Jury in the Lake
county circuit court as "fair com
pensation' for : years' work done
for Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bolger, who
adopted him when he waa a child.

From the ago of iO, Sutton testi-
fied, until 1017. he remained with the
Bolgors. working for them for noth-
ing but board and lodging because,
ho said, he expected to be remem-
bered in the will of Mr. Bolger. In
1017 the first Mrs. Bolger died, leav-
ing Sutton 10. Recently Mr. Bol-
ger. Ct, married a much younger
woman, and Sutton said it "became
apparent that Mr. Bolger's money
would go to his second wife." so the
suit waa filed.

Steamer In Pacific
Reports Fire On Board

Los Angeles. Calif, Dec. . The
steamer Sudbury, bound from New
York to San Francisco, reported by
radio that a fire which started on the
ship last night was out of control at
7 odeck today. The steamer reported
ahe is heading for San Pedro. Her
position was not jiven In the

can htto the greatest

Proof

terms that are so casv

dollar down and follow

For the Sellers is

no ordinary Cabi-

net. It has all the

advantages that

any Cabinet has

plus numerous

scientific improve-

ments that are ex--'

datively Sellers.
Among these fea-

tures are the Auto-

matic Lowering
Flour Bin; the
Automatic Base
Shelf Extender;
the Dust Proof

i Sere Throat. CoMs
QwfcMy Chocked By HsmHa's

Wizard OH

Sore tfaroat and cheat colds
should sever be neglected. Few
people reaze bow often they re-

sult seritmsly if not promptly
cbeckei Hamlin's Wizard Oil :s
a safe, simple ami effective treat-
ment Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick reliet Robbed
on the ch-- st it will often loosen ':p
a hard, deep seated cold in one
night. Keep a bottle on the shell.

Wlsard Oil Is a xeed dependable pnp-arad-

to have In the medlctme chest tor
ant aid when the doctor mar be far
away. Eew eftea sprains, braises, cuts
and bmras occur m every ftmtrr. ss well
as utile troubles like earache, teetsache.
cost eeres, sores, stiff neck, end
tired dung feec Soecsias, hssnag Wiz-
ard OH wtU always brine atek rstlet.

Geaareos stse bottle SSc
If yea are troubled with eeestiaatloa

or aios: headache try Hamlin's Wizard
liver Waiax, Just Btousat nrtie piai
pSBs at dracgwts tor Sto. guaranteed.

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
SemajKa m.lfi mmj i, ii j t i Tmmsaim

No Question
as to tne

BEST CORN FLAKES
when youhave
your first taste of

PostToasties
These flakes bear a dis-

tinctive name because of.
their distinctive Qoality

They are meant to --and
do excel in every way

'JAztis why PostHbasties aze the

POPULAR CORN FLAKES

IN AMERICA

Sold by grocers everywhere !

Marie fcy
ibsmmGereal Compaixy;Iac BaftkCreekifich.


